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Text of~ a statement on Noveinber 24, 1954, by ýMr.

GharleS Stein. Q.C.e Canadiai 
Rep.resentative in

th ixhComiteoi he nintb. sessioný of the

United Nations General AsselJy, New York, on

agenda item 50 - InternatioInalcriminal juris-

diction; Report of the. 1953 Committee on Inter-

national rininal Juriàdictiofl

Note: *The text of the résolution 
adopted: Ùy

the Committee and the resuits 
of' the

votiflg are included at the 
end of the

statemfent

The desirabiliýY or the coduct of' states and

individuals ai'fectiflg thý world at large 
beilg'governed

by the rule of' law would -hardly 
be denied by anyone,

I shou.id think. One means of' achieviflg this 
idea is

to provide i'or the punishmfent or tx4ividuals in a posi-

tion or authority who abuse tbheir trust, for instance

by leadiflg states into aggressive wars or by comm~itting

the crime of' génLocide anid so violating fuvndameIntal

rights. For this reason, miy goverlmeft f'avours the

ideaai'an nteratifl& e1iDiflal court vsted wth

jurlsdiction to try and impose punishment on indlvi-

duals for acts alleged to have been committed by

themfi contrary to some code 
or body of international

crilinfal law.

However, my delegation is of the opinion,

f'or the reaSQns 1 shall.briei'1y 
butliflee ihat i'urther

cônsideration of' the proposai to'establ!ish 
an inter-

national criminal court should be postpone4.

in the course of the debate on the question

of' deiifg aggrfission, I stnted that one test w)iich

my govern5eflt feit aQy proposed définition of' aggres-

sion should meet vas the préervation of the existing

authority anid powerB or the S-curity CQWXnd.3l and the

General Assembly under the Charter of' the United

Nationse witkh respect ta dete'milil whether an act

of' aggTOssiofl bas been committed. Now, it should be

bdrnb In ,iiid tliat the i±rst and most imprtan

crime whjch any sgested 
interna&tional crmia

court vouid have 4urisdiction~ 
to try Is likl to

be the crimeo of' aggres alan. wbatever this cocp

may ,veztulY iCOMPree 
une a decision oC.

recommefldftt±of the UnDite Nations or un4r an

restricted to the use of' arnied f'orce or is extended

to other notione-~and acts, such as the threat aof the

use of' armed f'orce and subversion. This aspect of'

the prob3.em fl the défiition of' aggressiofl 
in turn

necOs8aZ'ilY involves the question aof the relationship

betweefl any proposGd international criMinal court
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and the United Nations» more precisely of 1barmonizîng
the Jurisdictiol and functioflB Of the court with
those of the Security Counci1 aud the General Assembly
Undee the Ulnited ýNationS Charter. For instancep some
member states might vell ýhold the vÎew that -the coujrt
should n~ot be, epoered to try an'y -Ifldvidual for
the crime of aggressiofl in ay case where thé Security
Councîl or the Assembly had deci:ded. that no aZgression
-had beeii comite b the $tate to which the.'accused.
individual belo~nged or where ýhe Security Coû'ncil or
the General ASseIIIÙY vas Stili. seized of thi matter.

rt thierefo.re seeifis ýO~ Mny delegation that
hdre is one wiprtn point, amoxigst oters which
requires Pospn n Oe further cs1deraition of the
international criDlifal jurisdictîon Project until a
decision~ has been reached Or' the defimnitlozl:otr aggres-
sioflo

Thie second reason which IRy delegation thinks
atronglY militates iln f avour or' such postporiement is

'that ve have jus age to recQIImmend to the qenxeral
Assemblir postponement of furt!her consi~dération of the
draft code of offences agaizis ie Pec and security

ot ~~. m cd Uhed, if it 4ý is- v agreed upon,
ppIied by the suggested internatilî CQrt

Iti quite conceivab1e that i' theina courut.<±~t

,prêposed~ court is 'dî &cussed àÀter au. agreement Ihas
been reached on the dzr&ft~ code, the Uaority of the

prèetaion tahG aUi4catiofl Of the court to the. inter-
codetandof ne O mPlorein I thBýt codee or or that

Genoide Convention.d4vnins scha.h

A third reason is ta i.qeuno
penalties has been lef t open tad the quetionl o
be decided separately trou te Co4e,t l3 ideed

a1  att~ ti. eê~atîxi t hi1hcari hardly be-ev~eied from that Of' the responsîbilîUy of iudivi_
duals anld frôffithat of the uea srois
of the crimes. ntr n eiuns

In c oncu sion we b eli eve that the time
haýo com when the project Q h~tbihn

- ~' al Itq ij~iQ el r±U Q4 court can. ua..ulIybé Proceedd with. Tevaluable vork of thie
1I~têflaiêa~Law COUU±ssien an Of th two apecial

commi .tt.ees set UiP bi' the Generi s lyo
int vain ghi st~ u flo have beon perf ofid
t he .êi'le andth i, hav fOouad attention on

ftre »~~*i~~V be mOst usefu in1 it&'

prprd to Vte In' favoux OfY delgaopa iO
woul cal fr th p à rD talpoJg w'.

until deiis havb stPOneme o the 4roei&
t ion of' aggesio and4 reahe on the dIenc



Yoting, Followiflï is the text aof a resolu-

Resu.lt tian (U,,N. Doc.~ A/ESOLUTION/266) adopted

by the $ixth Comrnittee an' IOvernber 26 by a

vote aof 37 in favaur (including Canada) ta

none agaînst., with 7 abstý*entionsl, and

adopted 'on the report of the $ixthj 
commit-

tee (A/2827) in a plenary session aof the

General Assenibly on December 14+ by a vote

ai' 34+ in favour ta nonle agaïnst., with 
7

abstentions:

Text a'
Resâlutio

The General Assemblvq

Havin£ eceved the reportl/ ai' the 1953

Cormiteeon ntenaional Criminal Jurisdictian 
ta

which a revised draft statute 
for an International

crimina1 court is annexede

Co20 jiderin the connexion between the

question ai' dei'iniflg aggression,, the draft 
Code ai'

Offences against the Peace and Security 
ai' Mankind,

and the question ai' an International criminal jurisdic-

tîon,

CQQnýsider that the General Assernbly has

establishe- *a new Special Committee on the 
question

ai' dei'ining aggressiafl ta submit ta the General

Assembly at its eleventh session a detailed 
report

with a draft defiiti an ai' aggressionq and that it

has alsa pastpale dizconsideratian 
ai' the draft Code

until the Special Committee has 
submitted its report,

so'that the question ai' the draft Code will alsa 
be

included in the Pravision)al agenda aof the eleventh

session,

ConsîderinU thatq ai'ter the General

Âssembly haý exmnd the Special Comtteels report

and the draft Codeq an interval should be allowed

bei'ore it resumes consideration ai' the question ai'

an international crirninal Jurisdictiafl in order to

give GoverninentS sui'ficient time duly ta consider

the influence and effeot aif the f irst two questions

in relation ta the question af an International

criminal Jurisdiction»

1. TJhariks the 1953 Commttee on International

Criminal JuriÏsdictîan for the efforts it lias made in

carryinig out its terns ai' reference;

qpta pcstpone consideration aof the

question ai' an International criniinal Jurisdiction untîl

the Gexeral AsseTfblY has taloen up the repaýrt ai' the

Bpec;ial Comfmittee on the question ai' defining aggressîan

and has talcen up agýain1 the draft Code ai' Offences agaînst

the Peace and SecuritY ai' Mankind.
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